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Phone Monitoring
Termed N ec es si ty
WASHINGTON (AP) -Th e natio n's.
large st telephone comp any used an
elabo rate electr onic proce ss to winnow
illegally placed telephone calls from
30 million calls it moni tored rando mly
in the late 1960s, a spoke sman has
said .
The proce ss, which event ually reduced to 1.5 million the numb er of
calls listen ed to by Amer ican Telephone and Teleg raph Co. emplo yes, involved electr onic detection of speci al
signa ls that occur at the start of telephone calls, a House subco mmit tee
was told 'l'uesday_.

He said such moni toring was necessary to gain evidence of prose cutio ns
involving electr onic toll fraud .
Rep. Robe rt W. Kaste nmei er. DWis., the subc omm ittee chair man,
said Justi ce Depa rtme nt offici als
would testify at future heari ngs.

Rep. Robe rt F . Drinan, D-Mass .,
critic ized AT&T for not turnin g the
fra1,1d inves tigati ons over to the Justice Depa rtmen t.
earni ng said the comp any tried to
get as much evidence as it could before seeki ng help from law enforceH. W. Wiiliam Cami ng, an AT&T atment agenc ies . He said AT&T was retorne y spec ializ ing in indu stria l
quire d by law to reduc e such fraud in
secur ity, said the comp any lost • at
order to bill all custo mers equal ly.
least $1 miilion in the late 1960s as a
Infor matio n about the origin al moni- '
result of the illegal use of electr onic
loring syste m was disclosed by the St.
devices that circu mven t the billin g
Louis Post- Dispa tch earlie r this year.
process.
earni ng said the 30 million calls
Without the moni torin g, "thes e
were moni tored from .1967 to 1970 in
losses would rapid ly reach stagg ering • Los Ange
les, New York, Newark, N..J .,
proportions, soari ng into the tens and
St. Louis, Detro it and Miami.
hund reds of millions of d~ll~rs and
He said appro xima tely 28.5 million
jeopa rdizin g our very ability to procalls were not recor ded for furth er
vide telephone servic e to this nation , ·•
testin g becau se the electr onic signa ls
he said.
they emitt ed indic ated the · calls were
Caming also told the House Judic ibeing oonducted in a legal mann er .
ary Com mitte e's subc omm ittee on
But 1.5 milli on were recor ded
court s, civil libert ies. and the adautom atical ly in tile six locations and
ministr~tion of justic e that AT&T
was
at least 25 ,000 were "prov ably illestill moni toring portions of some calls.
gal," he·said .

